
Messe della Settimana   

Mass Intentions 

 

Martedì  - Tuesday,  May 2 

Saint Athanasius  

7:00 p.m. - Santa Messa 

�Per�tutti�defunti�delle�famiglie�Grossi�&�Panzini� 

�Livio�Simionato 

�Mercoledì - Wednesday, May 3 

Saints Philip and James  

7:00 p.m. - Santa Messa  

Defunti�della�famiglia�Antonio�&�Severina�Vincenzi 

�Giovedì - Thursday, May 4 

9:00 a.m. - Santa Messa  

Domenico�Bartolomeo�&�tutti�i�defunti�della�famiglia������

Bartolomeo 

7:00 p.m. Memorial�Mass�-�Ines�Policicchio 

�Venerdi - Friday, May 5 

9:00 a.m. - Santa Messa   

Maria�Lucia�Lombardi� 

In�honour�of�the�Blessed�Sacrament� 

Teresa�&�Elmis�Pagnucco� 

7:00 p.m. Memorial�Mass�-�Luisa�Pompilio� 

�Sabato - Saturday, May 6 

5:00 p.m. - Santa Messa  

�Pro�Populo 

Domenica - Sunday, May 7  

9:00 a.m. - Santa Messa  

Per�la�salute�di�Amanda�Bertolone 

Gianluigi�Bertolone 

Gisella�e�Nadia�Lijoi� 

Joe�Lisi 

Michele�Palazzo�&�Felice�Gargaro� 

Defunti�di�Vittoria�Germanese 

11:00 a.m. - Holy Mass  

Joseph�Camillo�&�Ilda�Vaz 

Nicola�&�Domenica�Angela�Lippa 

Maria�Oliveira�&�Clemente�Correia� 

Filomena,�Pasqualino�&�Enzo�Bottoni� 

IV Domenica di Pasqua - 30 aprile, 2023 

Gospel Reflection 

The�Fourth�Sunday�of�Easter�could�be�called�Good�

Shepherd�Sunday.�The�first�part�of�today’s�gospel�

presents�Jesus�as�the�One�whose�voice�is�recog-

nized�by�his�sheep.�The�second�part�of�the�chapter� 

presents�Jesus�as�the�shepherd�who�searches�for�his�lost�

sheep.�In�a�world�where�so�many�people�are�looking�for�a�

voice�to�lead�them,�there�is�only�one�voice�that�matters.�

World�leaders�and�politicians�for�that�matter�attract�people�

fanatically�dedicated�to�them,�but�at�best�their�voices�lead�

only�to�limited�solutions�to�the�complex�problems�of�life.�The�

voice�that�matters�is�the�Voice�of�the�Lord.�There�are�many�

voices�in�the�world.�We�have�to�listen�carefully�for�the�voices�

that�are�coming�from�the�Lord�and�distinguish�them�from�

those�that�are�not�the�voice�of�our�shepherd.� 

 

Il Vangelo di Domenica  

La�quarta�domenica�di�Pasqua�può�essere�chiamata� 

Domenica�del�Buon�Pastore.�La�prima�parte�del�Vangelo�di�

oggi�presenta�Gesù�come�Lui�con�la�voce�che�le�sue�pecore�

conoscono.�La�seconda�parte�del�capitolo�presenta�Gesù�

come�il�pastore�che�cerca�le�sue�pecore�smarrite.�In�un 

�mondo�in�cui�molte�persone�cercano�una�voce�che�le�guidi,�

c'è�solo�una�voce�che�conta.�I�politici,�nella�migliore�delle�

ipotesi,�attraggono�persone�fanaticamente�dedicate�a�loro,�ma�

le�loro�voci�portano�solo�a�soluzioni�limitate�per�i�problemi�

complessi�della�vita.�La�voce�che�conta�è�la�Voce�del� 

Signore.�Ci�sono�molte�voci�nel�mondo.�Dobbiamo�ascoltare�

attentamente�le�voci�che�vengono�dal�Signore�e�distinguere�

quelle�che�non�sono�la�voce�del�nostro�pastore.� 

Sunday Offertory: April 23, 2023: $2,817.45 
ShareLife Donation to date: $16,739.65 

Thank you for your support! 

Pilgrimage Tour - Sep. 5 - 21, 2023  
An information session for the tour to Italy - Sicily  will be 

held on Tuesday, May 2nd @ 7.00 p.m.  in the saletta.  
 Itineraries are available at the parish office. If you would 
like to book your spot, please call Lina @ 416-802-4150. 

****** 
Si terrà una sessione informativa per il viaggio in Italia il 

martedì 2 maggio nella saletta alle ore 19.00 . Gli itinerari 
sono disponibili presso l'ufficio parrocchiale. Se desiderate 

prenotare il vostro posto, per favore chiamate  
Lina @ 416-802-4150. Divina Misericordia  

Il Gruppo di Preghiera della Divina Misericordia invita tutti 

per un’ora di preghiera  Martedi 2 maggio alle 2:00 p.m.  

Tutti sono benvenuti di partecipare.  

Il mese di MAGGIO e’ dedicato a MARIA SANTISSIMA.  
 Il Santo Rosario verra’ recitato durante il mese di maggio: 

Martedi’ alle 6:30 p.m.  
Mercoledi’ alle 6:30 p.m.  

Giovedi’ alle 8:30 a.m.  
Venerdi’ alle 8:30 a.m.  

 4th Sunday of Easter - April 30, 2023 

Mental Health Awareness 
Sunday, May 7, 2023 has been chosen as Mental Health 

 in the Faith Communities Awareness Sunday throughout the 

Archdiocese of Toronto. This day is intended to raise 

 awareness in our parish communities of the importance of 

mental health, how we need to look after it, and how  

important it is to get help if we are struggling. Increasing 

awareness about mental health also helps people living with 

mental health issues to feel less alone. Normalizing mental 

health and mental health illness can decrease the stigma and 

shame attached to them. To support Mental Health in the 

Faith Communities Awareness Sunday  

The Southdown Institute invites you to join for a day of  

insightful, educational, and practical talks to promote mental 

health, wellness, and spiritualty, designed specially 

 for Catholic community of faith. 

 Date: Friday, May 12, 2023  

Time: 10:00 a.m.- 3:00 p.m.  

Location: Nativity of  Our Lord Parish Hall  

480 Rathburn Rd. Etobicoke, ON M9C 3S8 

This is a free event, and registration is required to attend.  

To register, visit www.southdown.on.ca 

April 30, 2023 - World Day of Prayer for Vocations  
O Holy Spirit, Spirit of wisdom and divine love, impart Your 

knowledge, understanding, and counsel to youth that they 

may know the vocation wherein they can best serve God. 

Give them courage and strength to follow God's holy will. 

Guide their uncertain steps, strengthen their resolutions, 

shield their chastity, fashion their minds, conquer their 

hearts, and lead them to the vineyards where they will  

labor in God's holy service. Amen.  

Thank You!  

On behalf of our parish community, we would like 

to express our sincere appreciation and gratitude 

to all the volunteers who worked tirelessly to 

make our recent celebration of the feast of St. Fidelis a  

resounding success. Your hard work, dedication, and 

commitment to our parish community are greatly appreciated.  

We extend a special thanks to those who generously donated 

their time and effort to bake cookies and bring them over for 

the feast. Your delicious treats were  enjoyed by all and added 

a special touch to the event.  We would also like to thank all 

the parishioners who attended the celebration and participated 

in the coffee hour. Your presence and support made the event 

a memorable and  enjoyable experience for all.  As a  

community, we came together to honor the life and legacy of  

St. Fidelis, who lived a life of faith, service, and selflessness. 

We were reminded of the importance of following in his  

footsteps and sharing God's love with those around us.  

Share life Sunday is this weekend 

 Thank you for living the Gospel by providing 

for those in need. If you haven’t made your 

donations yet, please do so by using a Parish ShareLife 

envelope, online through our parish website,  

or at sharelife.org/donate.  

Western Regional Mass of Welcome  

for Archbishop Francis Leo 

 A regional Mass of Welcome will take place in 

each region of the archdiocese, providing an 

opportunity for the faithful to come together to welcome 

Archbishop Leo to the archdiocese.  

Western Regional Mass of Welcome will take place on the 

following date and time. Wednesday, May 3, 2023, 7 p.m. 

St. Francis Xavier Parish 5650 Mavis Road, Mississauga  

All are welcome.  

Special Collection - Pope’s Pastoral Works 

 May 13 & 14 there will be a second collection 

for the Pope’s Pastoral Works. These funds are 

passed onto the Holy Father so the Church can provide an 

 immediate humanitarian response in countries stricken 

by war, famine and natural disasters. By contributing to 

the Pope’s Pastoral Works, the faithful of Canada give a 

universal dimension to their charity and display Christ’s 

love and compassion for people in  desperate need. 

Please give generously.  

Venerdi, 5 maggio— Primo Venerdi del Mese 

9:00 a.m. - Santa Messa  

9:30 a.m. - Esposizione del SS.Sacramento 

11:00 a.m. - La benedizione del   SS. Sacramento 


